
IN THE I{ATIONAL COMPANY I.AW TRISUNAL
I'{UI'IBAI SENCH

llA 551/1017 ln CP NO's52/I&eP | 2oL7

Under Section 33 ofIBC' 1016

C A RaJendra K. Bhuta
Resolution o*"tt:: 

ilp*canr

In the matter of

Best Deal rv Pvt' tlllorror"re 
Debtor

Order dellvered on 0?'0?'2018

Corarn: Hon'ble 8. 5. V, Frakash Kumar, Member (J)

l"lon'ble V. Nallasenapathy, Memher (T)

For the Appllcant: Mr. Harshal Damania, Adv'' for Resolution Professlonal
a/w 5r' Counsel Mr' Anil D'Souza

Forthe Respondent: None Present.

Per V. Natlasenapathy, Memb{r (Technicat)

OBDFR

1". It is an application filed by the Resolution professlonal seeking

llquidaHon of the corporate D€htor on the ground that no resolutlon

plan has been recelved by hlm, hence thls application under Section 33

(1) of the Insolv€ncy and Bankruptcy Code, 2016'

2. One Mrs. Heena Frakash DeSai, sole Proprietrlx of M/s.

Aesthetlque Solutlons filed Insslvency & Bankruptcy Petition u/s 9 of the

IB Code agalnst the corporate Debtor, whlch was admitted by this

AdJudicatlng Authority on 05.05.2017, whereln moratorlum was

dectared under Section 14 of the Code and appolnting C A RaJendra K'

Bhuta as Interim Resolutlon Professional. The Interlm Resolution

Professional lssued public announcement ln Form - A as requlred u/s 15

oi$r* code r/w Regulatlon 6 of the IB$I (Insolvency Resolutlon Process 76ffi,^,harain lho ,l'"trt-"tt' .. . ,.'-r
for corporate persons) Regulations 2016, on 19.05.2017, wherein the,.;i:',i],... .' r;,::;lir,

credltors were called upon to submlt the proof of their clalm on ofi,l:'.,. .; '';

before 01.06.2017 fifl.5 \li6t$x
pe -W#s
%rcffi

ffi#
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3. The appllcant says that COC meeting was hetd on 07.06.2017,
wherein he was appointed as the Resolution professional as provided u/s
22(2) of iB code. The Appllcant states that the dtrectors of the
corporate Debtor lnforrned hlm that the business acilvlties were already

closed down and all the employees left the corporate Debtor. The

Appllcant has appolnted M/s. Kanfi Karamsey & Co. and M/s. Rakesh

Narula & Co. as valuers to value the assets of the company and they

have reported llquldatlon value of {7 ,29,408/- and ?10,00,000/-
respectlvely" The clalm of the sole Flnancial Credttor is adrnitted by the

Resolution Profession for {5,99,638/-, and t6 Operational Creditors

clalm were admitted for a sum of ?9,51,15,019, It was also disclosed

that during the perlod from 5,5.2015 to 4.5.2017 the Corporate Debtor

has entered into transactions with related parties.

4. The second CoC meeting was held on 16.10.2017, wherein the

informatlon memorandum containing financlal lnformation and other

informatlon as required u/s 29 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code r/w

regulatlon 36 of IBBI (Insa]vincy Resolutfon) Regutation 2016, was

placed for consideratlCIn, tfrl CoC resolved to llquidate the company.

The Appttcant further states that no Resolutlon Plan was received by

hlm.

5. On hearing the submissions of the Applicant and on reading the

Appllcation and the documents enclosed thereln, for the RP has

complled with the procedure laid under the Code r/w Regulatlons of

CIRP, for the valuatlon report flled by the valuer has not been dlsputed

by the CoC, on verlflcation, we are of the vlew that this case is fit to
pass llquldation order as mentioned under sub-section 2 of sectlon 33 of

the Code and accordlngly, the Corporate Debtor is ordered to be

liquldated.

6. Consequently, the Appltcant Resolution Professlonal is appolnted

as the Llquldator as provlded under sectlon 34(1) of the Code. All

powers of the board of directors, key managerial personnel and
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partners of the corporate debtor. as the case may be, shall cease to
have effect and shall be vested ln the liquldator;

7. This Bench hereby dlrects the perscnnel of the corporate debtor to
extend all asslstance and cooperaUon to the llquldator as may be
requlred by him in manaErng the affalrs of the corporate dehtor,

8. since Llquidation order has been passed no sult or other legal
proceedlngs shall be insfituted by or against the corporate Debtor, save
and except as menfioned ln secflon 52 of the code, as to lnsiltution of
legal proceedings by the Liquidator, he ts at llberty to tnltiate sult or
legal proceedings with prior approval of this AdJudicating Authority, but
this dlrectlon shall not apply to legal proceedlngs ln relation to such
transactions as may be notified by the central Government in
consultation wlth any flnancial sector regulator.

9. This order shall be deemed to be a notice of discharge to the
officers, employees and workmen of the corporate Debtor except to the
extent of buslness the Corporate Debtor carrying.

10. we hereby dlrect tn& tne fee shall be patd to the uqutdator as

envlsaged under Regulatlon 4 of IBBI (Ltqutda$on Process) Regulafions,

which forrns psrt of the ltqulda$on cost.

11, The Liquldator appolnted hereln ls dlrected to tssue pr.lbllc

anneuflcement statlng that the Corporate Debtor ls ln llquldaHon and

also requlred to send the copy of this Order to the concerned Regictrar

of Companlee as requlred under sectlon 33(1) of the Code. 
..

72. Accordlngly, thls Appllcatlon ls herehy allowed dlrectlng the

Liquidator appolnted ln thls case to lnttlate llquldatlon process a$

envlsaged under Chapter-Ifl of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016

by followlng the liquldatlon process glven in IBBI (Llquldatlon Process)

Regulatlons 2016.

v. r.rarn33(ipatny
Mernber(Technical)

sa/ _

8.5.V. Prakash Kumar
Member (Judlclal)ffi

qfff,p


